
 

 

 نموذج اجابة                             وزارة التربية -دولة الكويت                                               

 التوجيه الفني للغة االنجليزية - اإلدارة العامة للتعليم الخاص

 9201/  8201 – ةالثاني الفترة – السادسامتحان الصف 

 درجة 60 -ساعتان   الزمن: - المجال الدراسي: اللغة االنجليزية 

 (    5اإلمالء(  عدد الصفحات )  -التعبير  -االستيعاب المقروء  -القواعد  -)المفردات 

                   خاص بالمدارس العربية                                                              

TOTAL MARK ( 60 Marks ) 

I- Reading ( 30 Marks) 

A) Vocabulary( 14 Ms ) 

 A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c and d: ( 4 x 2 =8  Ms) 

 

1. Nurses usually use a thermometer to take the …………………  of sick people. 

     a) racket                        b) smoke                c) cancer                      d) temperature        

2. There was an accident in the street nearby but ………….....….no one was hurt.   

     a) fortunately               b) sadly                 c) abroad                      d) hard 

          3. It's important to ……………………. your muscles before you exercise.        

     a) stretch                       b) join                   c) blow                        d) grow    

4. I couldn't stand staying more than an hour in the cinema for the film was so …………. 

     a) straight                       b) boring             c) active                       d) comfortable 

  

B-Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:  ( 4x1½=6  Ms ) 

 

                     (    hilly  -  Algebra   –  source  -  similar  -  goggles    ) 

       

5. The surface of Kuwait City is flat. It isn't hilly at all.  

 

6. Our cats are  similar in size but different in colour and type.   

 

7. Algebra is an interesting math subject which uses letters and signs.  

 

8. Always wear goggles as a protection for your eyes when using machines. 
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B. READING COMPREHENSION  (16 Ms) 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below: 

 

           A summer holiday is  always special and super fun. It is great to go for trips to 

learn something new and exciting. The best part about summer holiday is that you can plan 

a long or a short trip to relax. You can simply plan a trip to your favourite place and do a 

bit of online research to choose from the various beautiful places. Also planning  a budget 

for transport, hotels, food and drink costs, shopping, rides and whatever else you are going 

to need for your trip. 

          One of my friends is  excited as she will visit her grandparents in a village with her 

mother this summer holiday. She feels very happy to visit her homeland since she gets a 

chance to meet her  grandmother, other relatives and cousins. Her grandparents' house in 

the village is surrounded with the trees of mango, coconut,  guava, and several other fruits 

and vegetables. Her aunt cooks delicious traditional recipes for the whole family. The taste 

and smell of the food is amazing and they enjoy it with happiness. During the stay at the 

village, you can  explore different places, play several games, swing on the trees and walk 

by the riverside. Going for field trips and riding horses in the fresh air is a good idea too.                                                                             

         Life in the village is full of fun and activities. My friend told me that the days she 

spent in the village were the most memorable days of her life. 

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (6 × 2 = 12 Ms )  

   9. The best title for the passage is:  

a) Delicious Fruits                                b) Summer Holiday  

c) A Long Trip                                      d) Planning a Budget  

  10. What is the meaning of the underlined word "super" in the 1st  paragraph?  

a) different             b) fresh 

c) great             d) simple 

  11. The underlined word “ she“ in the 2nd paragraph refers to: 

a) her aunt                                    b) mother  

 c) grandmother              d) my friend 
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12. The writer's purpose of writing this text is to: 

a) discuss facts about villages. 

         b) tell us about cooking food.   

         c) talk about the life of the two friends.  

 d) show how summer holidays can be fun.       

  13. The grandparents' house is surrounded with : 

a) fruit trees                     

b) a river 

c) horses                               

        d) hotels 

14. According to the text, all of the following is NOT TRUE except:  

a) Summer holidays are boring.        

b) There aren't any activities in the village. 

c) The grandparents’ house is in the city.    

d) The friend’s aunt is a good cook. 

B. Answer the following questions according to the passage:  ( 2  2 = 4 Ms ) 

15. How can you plan for a good holiday? 

      By doing a bit of online research and planning a budget for different needs.  

16. Why would a person living in a village feel happy?  

      Because he is relaxed. / Breathing fresh air. / Practicing different activities. 

 

(Any reasonable answer related to the passage is accepted) 
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       II. WRITING ( 30 Marks) 

        A.GRAMMAR ( 11 Ms ) 

A. Choose the correct answer: ( 4x2 =8 Ms )  

     The public library is ( locate - locates  - located ) in our neighborhood very close to my 

house. I really like ( search  -  searching  -  searched ) for  information through reading. 

Borrowing some good books ( will -  won’t -  couldn’t ) help me in doing school projects. 

Reading is very useful, ( it is?  -  wasn’t it?  -  isn’t it?  )                                                                                                                                        

B.  Do as shown between brackets:  (2x 1½=3 Ms )    

17. An iPad is sometimes used for ( watch ) watching movies.           ( Correct the verb ) 

 

18. I have already been to London .                                                       ( Make negative )                                      

      I haven't been to London yet.                                                          

 

B. WRITING  ( 15 Ms)] 

 "Scientists have invented the LifeStraw so that people in poor countries can always 

drink clean water". 

     Plan and write one paragraph not less than 8 sentences about "The invention of the 

LifeStraw and its importance. "  

 The following words may help you :  

( safe / disease / contaminated  / die / fatal / plastic / cheap / purify ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plan your topic here ( 1 Ms) 
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_____________________ 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….................

............................................................................................................................. .................... 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….................

............................................................................................................................. .................... 

 

 

   

 

C. SPELLING (4 Ms ) 

 

 (4x1=4 Ms ) :Rewrite the underlined words correctly 

 

really                                               . I love her.  a nice personralely My teacher is   .19 

 

 chemicals                              lab. in achiecmasl We should be careful when touching   .02 

                          

21. Yesterday was a bgirht day in Kuwait, it was so hot and sunny.                     bright 

 

link      .in near future Kuwait city with Doha lnikwill  causeway AlAhmad Jaber .22 

 

       

End of Exam 

Good Luck 
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Rubrics   
 

marks   

Planning (graphic , mind mapping) 1  

Exposition of ideas and coherence 8  

paragraphing and number of sentences 2  

Grammar 1  

Spelling  1  

Handwriting   1  

Punctuation 
1 

 
 

Total 15 


